
SILVER LAKE WATER DISTRICT 
Sfl .. VEN L.AKE VlLLAGE: 

EVERETT, WASHINGTON 98201 

Jt1IB '24, 1979 

:;:,:;:INUTE:S OF '11:'EE SILVE!l :.AJ:.1::1 WATER DISTRICT meet:i.-11g hBld':On the 24th 
day of J1L'1e 1970 c.t the District Office, Silver Lake VI.llage,. 

1:1EE11'TIK~ was ctllet! to order at 8 :00 P.~.~. P-..cesident., 
Fisher. 
Those }?resent were: 

COViHISSIONERS 

ATTOFJIB"'::'.' 
Ei7GL\:EER. 
su::P'T,$ 
OFFICE EGR. 

er.axles c.~Fisher 
Leo !1elson 
Jake Eichel 
Ker. ?hillipps 
lt.."1~nold !(egel 
Roy :leisal 
TheLua Paulson 

cr.:.a:::-1 es 

The ninutes were read. and. a?proved and signed by Ja.l-:e }'lichel, Secretary~ 

2SL. #260 was subr:dtted. for the reinvest;~ent due July 2t 1970 for 
$20,000.00 a,.~d was signed Cy the Corr!Wissioners. 

RSLE #261 was submitted for See:,--regation of water assessments for 
PugeJ-Pa:rk DevelopT11ent Corporation" 

RSL. #262 was sub.':li tted by ...:..xnold Kegel :for Segrtlgation of 1'later .4i.sses&11ents 
2:or ?-Jrs. K.s.ry AZL"'l Nelson. 

Tl{~ _q.3QVE ?~"'SLS. #261 a.'1d #262 were e1tecept.ed.., passed en and signed by 
the Cc:c..uissioners~ 

A letter. dated 6.15/70, fr::,z. the City of Lyr.:.nwood. was :presented/oli,. the 
re~uest on proposals _:p:re:pa.red l:J· the (:!ounty Pl&rLJ."!ing Dept. for -r..:1e 
subje~t utilit~es study. 
This letter was tabled. :for future d:iscussionn 

A let· .., + ::i ?/o i.,.,n .c +' .... ~ .. h ('I ..:. - A "' r"i , .., '!-er o.a..,ec... "" -.1J f.J,- J..rc;:;i ,.,ne ;::monor.::.s,. voun..,y .coa::.:--- OI vorr.;n_ss .... oners was 
.:preser.;.ted for local f'ina.n,c;,;_a1 partic5.pation for a long ra...-n..ge development 
.Program :for water, sewage, storm 1-ra:ter systems a.."1.d solid. waste disposal, 
o··r co .1. -t1-, ..:.~ 'l"l b ·· 0 ":):,..,i'\ o~ 

\,.,< r,;,,.,r..1.;.,.::1..,.1.0_,. e..Lng 'i'tJ.::.".:~ c,. 
!?er the above letter, A....v-nold :C:(egel statedi 
This p:robrarn is being cort(9iled by ether than o:i:;:- District Perso:r~el and is 
believed. to :Je a missuse of Fed.e-£al Fu.l-idsw 

'.Che d.ecision was r::a~e Dy t:'.:e "'""'""'-'"'''"'-'''"'"'" to· submit plans cf buiiding at ·::.az:k 
si ~e to the Board o:f ........ d.j:1st:;2ents. AJ.$, needecl a:ce pe:-.:-k tests and dz,a,:;..E':ield 
location"' :1'11~ Ge;.7..,2:ral Plot J?la:."l bBing - ::olding back 50 ::''t !j ::'.:co!:l mad.e :coad.,, 
Eloc:r plar: 6:J :ft. x 80 ft.,. To be presented a:t Public Hea.ring>ll 



SILVER LAKE WATER DISTRICT 
SILVER LAKE VILLAGE 

EVERETT, WASHINGTON 98201 

PAGE 2 (Sil\rer Lake Water District meeting of 6/2f{/70) 

13-Z ?EILLIPS * ATTOfu~Y•a REPORTED 

That the Sverett agreement has been a9proved by Eayor .Anderson of Everett 
and that a...---i agreement "by their attorny was drawn up and will be on their 
A.genda in t;-;o weeks 11 

ROY EZISEL * SUP'T. RE?ORI1ED 

The Fir Crest Sewer District o~z:. 'd the Sileer Lake Water Districts letter 
Ju..Y'.l.e 11, 1970 to p:ceform, repair, billing a.r:d accounting service :for the I'ir Crest S: 

Sewer Dist:rict. They were all .::.n favor a.."1d agreed that the billing would go into 
effect on tne August 20, 1970 bill:ng ~eriod. 

The State Exa"J.iner, I(r,. Rust, was :::,ontaceed. and. the Silver La~ze later :District 
was informed that ir;. buying equipment for t:1.e District, there need not be &:n.y bids s: 
s1.:b:T.itted. 

A new Ford Pickup, Style FlOO was purchased frcrr. .riarris Ford. Company in the 
amount of $2,070.00, this including: 

Cash price 
Sales Tax 
Less Trade 

$2,752.00 
131to-1:3c O 0,'.) 

(820.00) (:for t67 Dodge Pickup) 
42~ 
;t,::z,06'7-&, o 

~-ake l{ichel rnade a :motion tna t both -t.ruckX&"ld :Jack~::oe ·oe lett::ell on siO.es ;..ri th 
xx±l. "Silver Lake Water ill.strict". 

Cliarles Fisher Seconded the motion Kotion car?;!ied with 3 nyes" voteso 

Jake I·:~ichel Suggested the Trucks and tne Backhoe have pa.ine:i on signs .. 
• li'ter soilie discussion it was agreed upon ar:d the Sup't., Roy Heisel, permitted 
to have t~is doneo 

By request of Charles Fisher, Verle Ande:rson, ou.r :i:nsuarance P..gent, was contacted 
and assureQ us that the 3lanket Bond the E.~ployee~s now hold covers the collectiorr 
fo~ the Fir C'rest Sewer District monies. 

The raee~nng c:oncluded at 8:55 Pm u...~til the next regular meeting July 8, 1970. 

tp 


